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This paper reports on recent research aimed at assessing how the management of the
undergraduatestudentexperienceinEnglishhighereducationischanginginthelightofthe
new tuition fee regime introduced in 2012, aswell asother government policies aimed at
creatingmarket-typepressureswithinthehighereducationsector.Adistinctionwasobserved
between the research-intensive universities studied – defined here as institutions where
research income comprised 20 per cent ormore of total turnover, with correspondingly
strong positions in published research-based rankings – and universities largely dependent
on income fromteaching,withweakermarketpositions.Broadlyspeaking, the lattergroup
were responding to market pressures by centralizing services, standardizing procedures,
and strengthening management controls over teaching processes. The research-intensive
universities tended to work within existing institutional cultures to respond to students’
needs.Organizationalchangehereusuallytooktheformofcreatingmorecoherentfunctional







This paper reports on research undertaken in 2014 aimed at assessing how changes to the
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Weconceptualizedourstudyintermsof‘thestudentjourney’,whichwedividedintofour
components:
• the application experience:coveringtheinteractionsbetweenpotentialstudentsandthe
institution,uptothepointofarrival
• the academic experience:students’interactionswiththeinstitutionassociatedwiththeir
studies
• the campus experience:studentlifenotdirectlyconnectedwithstudy,whichmayinclude
activitiesawayfromtheactualcampus(insofarasoneexists)




















The changing English higher education landscape
The ideaofthestudentexperience,asasetof linkedactivitiestobemanaged institutionally,
isarelativelyrecentone.Thetermhasmultiplemeanings,andthelistofwhatitmightinclude









only tothe1990s. In theUK,Haselgrove’seditedbook,The Student Experience (1994),wasa








Because the idea of‘the student as customer’ features significantly in this research, we







Furthermore, ithasbeenobservedthatevidenceis lackingastowhetherthere isanycausal
relationshipbetweengoodstudentsatisfactionscores–suggestingsatisfied‘customers’–and
educational quality as assessed bymeasures such as student performance and learning gain
(Gibbs,2012:14).




student-facinguniversity services suchasadmissions,academicadministration, studentadvice
andsupport,andcareersguidance,whilenotoperatedoncommercialprinciples intheusual
senseofthetermareclearlyprovidingservicestostudent(andpotentialandformerstudent)
users, ifnotexactly tocustomers in thestrictsense.This isbecause,unlikewithcateringor
studentaccommodation, there isnotanalternativeuniversityregistrytowhichstudentscan




The increasing salience of the idea of the student experience in the literature and
in professional debates in England is associated with the introduction, first, of ‘upfront’
undergraduatemeans-tested tuition fees in 1998, andwith the later loan-based fee regimes
introduced in 2006 and, in altered form, in 2012.These fee regimeswere in turn associated
withtheappearanceofvariousstudentsurveys(sometimesabout‘satisfaction’),predatingthe
appearanceof theNational StudentSurvey (NSS),whichwas introduced in2005, andwhich
hasoperatedannuallysincethen.TheNSSresultsmaynowbecomparedwiththefindingsof
theannualHigherEducationPolicyInstitute–HigherEducationAcademy(HEPI–HEA)Student
Academic Experience Survey.TheHEPI–HEASurveydoes not, however, produce institution-
leveldataandisprobablybestknownforitsfindingsonstudentcontacthoursandworkloads,





theWhitePaperHigher Education: Students at the heart of the system(BIS,2011))aimedatcreating
market-likemechanismsandincreasedcompetitionbetweeninstitutionsinEngland,helpedto
crystallizetheideaofthestudentexperienceasitisnowunderstood(BairdandGordon,2009).
Certainly, in theUKmoredetailed information thaneverbefore isnowavailableonstudent
viewsatundergraduateandpostgraduate levelsonallaspectsoftheiracademicandbroader
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experiencesasstudents.Market-relatedchangesinotherhighereducationsystems,forexample













There have been other significant changes in the higher education landscape.The 2011
White Paper identified improving the student experiences as one of three challenges that
thegovernment’sreformssoughttotackle(theotherswerefinancialsustainabilityandsocial
mobility). It declared that ‘institutions must deliver a better student experience; improving
teaching,assessment,feedbackandpreparationfortheworldofwork’(BIS,2011:4).Inaddition,
it indicated the government’s wish further to increase competition by encouraging higher
educationworkinfurthereducationcollegesandinprivateproviders,bothfor-profitandnon-
profit,andalsobymakingiteasierforsmallerinstitutions,withoutsignificantresearchprofiles











respondents.This means that we are severely constrained over the amount of contextual




















is a focus of management attention, monitored closely through performance indicators.







time and spendingmoremoney in efforts simply tomaintain theirmarket share (given that
totalUK/EUstudentnumberswere,atthetimeoftheresearch,capped,anddemographicand







charges themaximum permissible fees. In contrast, at R1 the fee level was not considered









Socialmedia figured largely inR1’s strategy for communicationswith students,which ran in
parallelwiththeadministrativeprocessesgoingthroughfromapplicationtograduation.AtX2,
seniormanagersconsideredearlycommunicationwithprospectivestudentsasacrucialstage
in the student journey that‘sets the context’ for later experiences. Effective communication
mayreducethenumberofstudentswhodrop-outintheirfirstyear. Itwasthoughtthatthis




































scores inbothcasesbeingbelowthoseofcomparator institutions.Student recruitmentwas
consideredtobestronglyaffectedbythepositionsofthetwouniversitiesintheleaguetables,
which in turnwere affectedbyNSS results.AtR1, awide-ranging restructuringof functions








Academic staff in all our cases were being required to respond to increased student
expectations,whichhad led to tensions inplaces.AtT1, forexample, therewereguarantees
about the timescale for the return of written work.At R1, examples of good practice in
otherdepartmentswerehighlightedtoencourageacademicstafftohelpimprovethestudent
experience–‘TheycangetbetterNSSscoresbychangingtheirpractice,whycan’tyou?’The





ofchangingcourserequirements.What isapparent inourXandTcases is thatrespondents
reported that studentsdonot ingeneral see thenew fee levels simplyasadevelopmentof
theprevious feeregime,butasqualitativelydifferent,puttingtheminanewpositionvis-à-vis
the university:‘Every single thing comes back to themoneyquestion’ (i.e., fee levels), said a
Students’UnionofficeratT2.Thisconcernwithfeelevelsdidnotfeatureinsuchapronounced
wayatR1andR2intermsofstudentrelationswithacademicandprofessionalstaff,although
fee levels certainly appeared to be a concern to most students.A Students’ Union officer




decision-making,which, itwas sometimes argued,maynot alwaysbe in thebest interestsof
the students that the changesweredesigned to serve.AtT1, faculty staff complained that a
standardfigureforclasscontacthourspermodulehadbeenimposedinresponsetostudent
complaints,even thoughsomemodules (in theviewofacademicstaff) requiredmorehours,









required tohave a studentexperience‘champion’ and an actionplan, the implementationof





All our case-study institutions had placed greater emphasis on enhancing the quality of
teaching and learning, a process usually begun before 2012, but given added emphasis since
then.Otherrecentresearchconfirmsthistrend(BIS,2014:18).ThisemphasisappliestotheR
institutions,whichhadbecomemoreprescriptiveaboutteachingandlearningmatters,aiming
toreduce thediscretionavailable to individualacademics inmatterssuchasassessmentand
feedback.Thisusually involved issuing guidelines, rather than instructions:‘Using thebig stick
won’tworkhere’wasacommentmadebyaseniorcentralmanageratR1.R1hasapro-vice-
chancellor-levelpostforteachingandlearning,theholderofwhichworkscloselywiththehead






























staff.AT1 faculty view, by contrast, was that student reliance on material from theVirtual


















has been stepped up’, said a Students’ Union officer. X1was pursuing a similar strategy of
concentratingresourcesonitsmaincampustoprovideimprovedfacilitiesandalsotoencourage
themixingofstudentsindifferentacademicfields.R1wasalsopursuinganestatesstrategyto


























theminds of applicants.A seniormanager atT2 said that formany,‘getting a good jobwas
part of a good student experience’.A careers adviser atT1, however, considered that some
studentsshowedalackofinterestinpreparingforwork,seeminglyonthegroundsthatthey
had‘boughttheirdegree’withtheirfees,andthatajobsomehowcameattached.AtR1,students
wereencouragedto thinkmorebroadlyabout‘my future’rather thanaboutemploymentas
such,althoughachievingahighproportionofgraduatesworkinginprofessionaljobssoonafter
graduationwas an important performance indicator for the student experience directorate.
SimilarlyatR2,theemphasisonstudentemploymentwasrelativelyrecent,andhadledtoan
expanded careers service with employer-engagement and placement staff now attached to
faculties.
Itwaswidelyconsideredthatstudents’emphasisonemployability,whichhadbeenonthe








perhaps,R1andR2appearedtohavebeenable to integrateemployment-relatedtopics into
academiccurricula,inatleastsomeinstances,seeminglywithouttensionsarising.
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Conclusions
Wefoundthatournon-research-intensiveuniversitieshaveallrespondedinsimilarwaystothe






























student representatives.This in turnhasdrivenuniversities tomakewide-ranging changes in























usually effective.The R1 and R2 universities did not see themselves as responding to sharp








a‘them and us’ culture,with unfortunate implications for effective and harmoniousworking
relationships. R1 has approached the matter rather differently, with some reorganization of









Although the new fee regimehas not led to competitiononprice betweenuniversities
as thegovernmenthadoncehoped,seniorstaff inallourcase-studyuniversitieswere inno
doubtthattheoverallhighereducationenvironmenthadbecomemorecompetitiveinrecent
years, though fordifferent reasons inourTandXcasescomparedwith theRcases.All the
universitieswereaccordinglymakingefforts todistinguish themselves, tostandout fromthe
crowd.Theemphasis thatwe foundeverywhereonNSSresults, internal satisfactionsurveys,














thepresent study is thata rangeofmanagerial approachesdeveloped inourTandXcases’









It ispossiblethat,althougha failure intermsofdetailedpolicies,thereformofEnglishhigher
education [following the 2011White Paper]may achieve its overall objective: to change the
cultureofthesystem.Thecumulativeeffectofthesemeasuresislikelytohaveanimportantimpact
on both institutional priorities and organizational cultures. Resources couldwell be diverted
from‘front line’ teachingandresearch intomarketingand‘customercare’. In futureacademic
leadershipmaybevaluedlesshighlythanthe‘businessplanning’skillsneededtomanagethenew
feesandfundingenvironment…Collegiallydetermined(andlargelyself-policing)norms,rooted
in trust, couldbereplacedbyperformancemeasuresandmanagement targets…Twopoints
deservetobeemphasizedinthisrespect.Thefirstisthatthedrifttowardssuchbehavioursis
alreadywellestablished...Thesecondpointisthatsuchcorporatebehaviourscanflourishinthe
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